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riAN cmmcit annex

EUGENE, March 2.-- Plans for
an, annex to the u Central. Presby-
terian church of "Eugene, at a cost
not totexced x25,d00 . were I an-

nounced fter an annual meeting
of the --congregation here tonight.

Feeling 4)frFanners Held toTaTor Hiring of Agricultural Ex-
pert for Advice and Assistance in Marion County,

Sentiment Growing . ?

, That Marion county should line tip vdtE tKe otKex progtes-fe.Hntie- s,

of the .state and secure the services'of n tounty
y ' rye both as county, frUit inspector and county agent

kbe the general sentimental farmers and fruit men,
Aortling to reports of those iwho nave "been in different parts
ofcthe county wcemlyv:, v-- - f ;. 't;:f r ;, .v 1.,

The county agent idea received unanimous' support at' the
meeting of rthefMarion county; community federation at its
monthly meeting neldJastweekti: Woodburnj rrirXyi 'if

The Federation is composed of 32 communities and repre--

'i

come and th multitude pared b.is
path'jwith palms v of praise, ..so
should .y every, city and "hamlet,"
every heart and "home, every form
of society In the world, open wide
ta portals and acclaim---hi- m -- as

Iord- - and ,Mas(er.v ldng of kings
and lorq ot lords," and accept nts
teachings ; a.nd, ideals .'that . all
might; become the subjects of his
great conquering kingdom.' ..

Hail. SaTtonr. Prmce f Peace,
Thy kingdom shall increase, r- -

mmum
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MOTHER- :- Fretchcr
Castoria is especially "prepared
to relieve Infants in arms and
Children .all ages of Gnstlpa-tio- ni

. Flatulency, Wind Colic

Wkwm

and Diarrhea; allaying Peverishness arising therefrom, and, by
Jugulating, the Stomach , and .Bowels,. aids the assimilation,; of

'Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. '

To avoid imitations, always look for
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates.

the signature of
Physicians, everywhere recoramend it.

r - - t ,
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PilaU,; presented, him,' in the
wordtfj "Behold thy King," and
over his cross was the inscription:
"Thiaf is ? Jesus, tbe. tking ofr'tk
Jews.?: wU'l ilv:,' . ..
' i Jesus Christ is a, temporal
king but a spiritual king. His
throne is not some golden chair
but his throne Is the human heart.
His scepter is not some sword of
death but the sword of the spirit
which is the word of God. His
rule: is not by force but by love.
Ho come .with a message of peace
and not of strife and his king
dom is not, for time only but for
all eternity. .

t j Jesus the diyine king has a
kingdom in which dwelleth 'Justice
and righteousness and trutn It
is a kingdom of light and not; of
darkness. A kingdom of lore and
not of hate. A kingdom of lib-
erty and not of bondage. A king
dom of life and not ' of death.
With all of the royal attributes of
a wise and Just king, Jesus comes
with meekness and peace to estab
lish his kingdom In the world. He
sets it up in the human heart and
then in human society and the
civilization of .the human race be-
comes hist kingdom.. The watch
word of the Student Volunteers of
America is "Make Jesus King.
This should be the motto of every
follower of Jesus.

. As the ancient city of Jerusalem
opened wide its gates for his wel- -j
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COURSE CLOSES

Second,-Advance- d Class-Wil- l

i Open :in Salem
' on Sep-- .

. J. I "4

Last night's class ended 'the 12
weeks course in steam engineering
being conducted In Salenv by mem-
bers ?of the local' union and Prof.
R. B.-Beal- s of OAC, r
j Attendance throughout the les-

sons was between , 20 and . 27; the
students declaring themselves gen-
uinely enthusiastic over the work
and the progress made. '

.
..

. Beginning Sept. 1, a second and
more-advance- d class will be con-
ducted in steam engineering here.
The courses are made possible
through the cooperation of1, the
federal government's vocational
guidance work; whereby a portion
of the instructor's Balary 'is paid
by the government , and the re-
mainder by the students. "

WALES IS RECOVERING

ENGLISH PIUKCE GPEItSTEB
tTPOX FOR EAR ABSCESS

LONDON, March. 2. (By As-
sociated Press) The Prince . ol
Wales-tonigh- t was making satis-
factory progress toward recovery
from the aural operation .which, he
underwent today- - tor relief from
an abscess in his ear. An official
bulletin issued tonight said:

"The Prince of Wales is making
satisf ac tory progress.' ? AU fpain
has ceased and, the patlent'ft gen-- j

eral condition. is tettefactpryv. No;
further reguWr bulIetlnswill ha.... - . .... . 4-

xssuea."

The clerk who gets "chesty" a
the first to be laid off when the
rush season is over.

WEDNESDAY at 3:30

DIRECT FROM PORTLAND
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""JAZZ" TALBERT
AND HIS

INCLUDING CHORUS OF
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?XtilEitilEHte
OnEGON-i'Mirl- ea Flirts"

with Pauline Frederick and Col-
ored Syncopated Orchestra.

HEILIG "Monte Carlo."
"BLIGH "Mystic Clayton and

Harry Carey' in i "Prairie Pirate."

tit IllBlf
BilKIS

Mrs.CkCntner Tbtlfred Cloth
ing Not Needed for Near

East Relief

For years and years Mrs. W, C.
Kantner has , been at the . head of
the annual clothing drive In Salem
for the Near East tReIief," and the
response here has been fine and
iberal. She has received a letter

from' J. J. Ilandsaker, northwest
regional director of the. Near East
Relief, with headquarters at Port-
land, ,inr which beu saysr .among
other thlngsv . the following: : y y

"I share . somel good news . from
New York which I am sharing with
you first of all. It is that our
supply of clothing is sufficient, for
this winter and that no appeal
need be made tbs Tsprlng; I don't
knovhen ; haye hac ai message
that Ihas made ! me any happier,
both to inoVthat .the-ne-ed for
cioimng is Dein-metae- a also that
I dchnnt have-jf- o call tn you and
many other, friends for this ser-Tic- e.

You have spent so many
years at it and have been able to
secure so much for us that, as I
say, 1' 'am eending this letter to
you and It is in the nature of an
honorable discharge, but you are
still in tha. reserves, and should
the. need arise again I know you
will be first to rally to the colors."
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,ine upmion xtt rarmers and
fruit, men in. all 3art of the ama
ey. 1 A motion was made and unan
imously carried .that, the Fedeiv
auon go on eeorjtl as. favoring., a
combined .county , agent and 'fruitinspector. 'In the general discus
sion ' following, the motion, it deV
eloped that farmers from all parts

ox tounty believed 'that;
change bould Ibe tnadeiinithef--

c ,th .county, frnit inapector
andthat.a competent man be

.named. to dornotonly the work of
fruit Inspector, but also that' ot
county agent.

At a recent meeting of the
chamber of commerce. Frank rw.
Durbtn declared that --lormerlyi he
was opposed to a -- county.- .agent.
But that: after lie had witnessed
the good, work, that. had been, done
in . Washington ;county.by the
county --agents as well as in other
counties, he believed the time had
come- - when ' Marion county; : the
most "tertile5: county in the state.
should. have the services of a 'conn-- -
ty 'agent.:a.h jv i -

According to the law, when a
county appropriates a sufficient
amount , to maintain an efficient
county 'ageht there is available
12,000 of state money and 1600
federal money. I

In Polk 1 county:1 recently the
county eourti lipon petition of the
federated community clubs of the
county, appointed: a county agent.
and that county .now ,na the ser
vices ot PaulSplllman., .JVlarlon
county is-th- only! one of the lead
ing counties of the state, that' has
been backward lnJavaUfng itself of
the. services of a county .agent and
also securing $2,000 state "money
and 600 federal money to help
in the work.

sary of the birth of . fascism, in
which he i urged4 Italians . to- be
ready ;when the "wheel of destiny
turned.5 r 'J'.' ! ,

' "A
Senator Reed declared that if

the United States would cut off
commerce with Italy and .refuse to
lend .tit --any : more jj.inoney t.the
Italians : would j begin to under
stand, -- "thai not , even an Italian
dictator ' can be a ' dictator over
America ;

A
Averting to the appeal last

wees; of Senator i Smoot, not to
make the debt settlement "a foot
ball of partisan politics, Senator
Robinson f " said ihe republican
party's war debt platform plank
was an invitation 'to political sup
port in 1924 on the basis ot the
British debt settlement. Then the
republicans supporting the Italian
settlement v were ; charged. with
violating the platform pledge in
granting . , to Italy : .much better
terms . than - those - given Great
Britain. . , Senators t Bingham,
Connecticut,. and Edge, New Jer
sey, republicans,' disputed .this
contention,, .and the i democrats,
were supported then by Senator
Borah, republican, Idaho.

HAWLEY FILES NAME , .
FOR ANOTHER TERR

(Costinncd from paf 1.)

tative In the.legislature.Jrom, the
21st representative district, com-
prising Crook, 3eschutes,;fKlam
ath, Jefferson and Xake counties.

C. A. .Tom, republican, . Rufus
candidate for representative in the
legislature from the 28th.repre--
senUtire j ... district, , comprising
Sherman,! Gilliam . nd heeler
counties. . ; . i , s

yy: BEND 3IAN NABIED" :

BEND. : March .'290. .M. Red--
field, hydranllc engineer and resi-

dent of: Bend for; more : than " 20
years, has been named, water mas
ter for. the Deschutes river, it was
announced- - here today. He nas
already taken up ; his duties -- and
has built .

measuring station t at
Lava island with an automatic 30- -
day recorder, j wT fCTrry v'"!-.- "'

The minute tunan beglns-t- o be
Idle he begins to die. -

is the
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"Jesi the Divine King." twas
the subject of the sermon in i the
First,. Methodist church by Rev.
Fred ; C. . Taylor on' Sunday morn-
ing.. . The service was featured as
Palm Sunday with the platform
being filled with palms and apple
blossoms. The text used for the
sermon being "Rejoice, for the
king cometh unto thee. '

The Christian festival of Palm
Sundayv not . only commemorates
the triumphal entry of Jesus into
Jerusalem but celebrates the
Kingship of Jesus in the world.
Over five hundred years before his
royal . march into ; the : city, both
the fact and manner of his entry
was foretold in' "prophecy. This,
together with the many other
prophecies, fulfilled in him, Is a
proof . of hie messlahshfp. Like
unto his baptism, his transfigur-
ation, his prayer in ' the garden
and sacrifice on the cross, his rid
ing into the capital city of Judah
was one of the extraordinary
events of his earthly life. The
central- - note of his triumph was
his: divine kingship. As he was
called in the Old Testment, "King
of " righteousness," "King of
IsreaV' j'SO j the wise men wor-
shipped him ' as 'their - king" and

RHEUMATISM
Use Trunk's Prescription be-

cause it is a shame to suffer wtth- . .rheumatism! - r
. This Prescription does not ruin

the stomach, ' It does not depress
thelbeart, neither does it require
dieting to make it effective.
Trunk's Prescription does not con-
tain, any mercury or narcotics, but
It ' combined .those certain medical
elements .necessary . ln; the su6cess- -

rfut" treatment J of, rheuinatlcsand
gout; .according to ,wH informed,
PTeseot-da- medical opinion. "Uric
acid " so"lvent ? and excellent 'liTer
medtdne." "'' 1 ' ' "

Trunk's Prescription tell for S1.T5 at
Perry's Drur Store. 115 So. Commercial
St. Adv.

- 7:30 - 9:30
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nlts in Senate: Senator
Smoot Is Attacked

WASHINGTON. "March 29.
(By Associated ry Press.) The
Italian debt settlement kicked up
a real, rumpus todayin the sen-

ate with rules going by the board
as senators engaged; in a running
cross; fire ot attack! and, djefense.
Premier Mussolini came t&ior
few broadsides and' 4-th-

, , conflict
even extended to who was responsi-
ble for writing the. republican
party .platform of ,1 2 4 f i x ,n
J While the debate of three hours
was - . reaching its . climax the
American . debt --commission was
accused of baring r used i a new
"system of .mathematics" in fig
uring the Jtallan settlement. r.
i This accusation came after
Senator Smoot, republican, Utah,
a member of the commission and
generally regarded as a financial
wizard, had- - made an error; of
123,000,000 in calculating yearly
Interest on a hypothetical settle

'ment. , ' '.

Before the discussion, ended
Senator, Reed, democrat. Missouri,
offered a resolution directing, the
senate foreign,,relations commit
tee to investigate Italy's ability to
pay her war. debt;, the extent and
terms of .private Americanloans
to Italy. an the amount of money
Mat - for propaganda r in this

C0Untry.r,-- s j;t.5 'i ij'i'
ySpJtB. Senator Reed and Senator
BoBinSK&r . Arkansas, the demo-erat- l?

lett who opened the
delay in action on

tie debt settlement until after the
projected disarmament conference
to ascertain Italy's attitude on the
ooestiQii of-wor- ld peace. f. -

r Senator Robinson asserted that
Bnssoiini is forming combinations
that threaten the peaee of Europe
and both he and Senator Reed
averted to the premier's speech of
yesterday at the serenth annlrer

AspMn Gargle
:

in SorTtiat
. or Tohsiijtis
IrepaTe a harmless and effective

largle by dissolving two --"Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" in four table-poont- uls

of waters Gargle throat
ttoronghly. Repeat in two hours
If necessary. - .

Be sure you use only the genui-
ne Bayer Aspirin,' marked with
toe Bayer Cross, which can be had
n tm boxes of twelve tablets for

view cents. Advu

Rubbing AIcoKol :k

is in dally use br hospitals
tor . rellevinr patients : In
cases:; of bruises, achesit lameness, . ore muscles
stiff Joints, etc.. ; ' 'v t
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DO TOUR FEET HURT? "

Corns and callouses re--mo- ved

without pain or sore-- r

ness.; Ingrown nails rembved
and treated. Pains In xeet,
ireak-foot- ,- flat r toot; toot
strains and fallen arches ad--
AnmtaA TVk ftnt siif fA1. T will
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